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ANNUAL REPORT OF PRESIDENT

Charles E. Dietz

To the Passaic County Historical Society in annual business
meetrng, March 10, L932. Annual report of th; president:

This is the fourth annual teporC I have the honor to submit to
my fellow members, ?"q every time before wri,ting, I review that
part of the by'laws which tells our aims, to note if 

"Iossi,ble 
in what

manner or to what extent we did attain to our reasoRs for existence,
and to recornmend suc'h things as I believe we can do and oughi
to do to establish in the public mind a. still better reason for their
approval and support.

Since lttt report was published we held our monthly meetings
nearly regularly, iqd ptogti*r have been a, credit to the d."tl. *tio
rendered them and to any _ society of ou.r kind. In these programs
we _ attempted to follow tradition by developing local historii thim"r;
and yet we aimed and, I think succeeded, 

-in 
showing our contribu,

tion as a county to the larger histo'ry ,of the nation. 
-Illustrations 

of
this happened when Commissioner Robert Williaffis, Jr., gave his
story, "The United States Gets a Vollbehr Bible," ind Eir own
prominent influence toward that acquisition. We celebrate the
Washington bicentennial as a society with at least two pro,grarns so
far when Dr. A. L. John_son, superintendent of the Uniori counry
schools, spoke in December on "S/ashington in Northern New
Jerge_y,_' _*.td *!9t Jf{g. Filbert L. Rosenstein delivered a eulogy
on "Washington" in February tha,t would have graced any celebration
in the land.

In addition, on the Paterson mayor's bicentennial c,ommitte serve
your president, vice'president, secretary, treasurer and at least h;lf a
dozen mernbers.

Too, a cornmittee fro,rn the society is now appointeC and working
to prepare either for publication, or to subrnit ,to the nation's b;
centennial commission, and for availability to the public throu,gh our
library any hitherto unpublished his,torical mateiial in whic,i rhis
region is so rich and has been so neglected.

The historic sites and events cornm ittee had a most successful
pjlgrimagg. last J.rte_ through the southern section of the 

-.o,r.rry,

through Clifton and Passaic.- It woke all of us to the rich revolutionary
connections of this region that must be popula rjzed instead of far,
gotten. October 14,last, through the untiiing effor6s of the chairman
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of this committee, Robert P. Brooks, and through the generous gift

of our fellow member and benevolent fellow crtrzen, Harry B. Haines,

a bronze tablet was unveiled cn the lrtrews building in rnemory 'of

four distingurshed fellow citizens, who practised law in a buil{ing on

that site, riamely, Socrates Tuttle, Vice'President Garret A. Hobart,

Governor John W. Griggs and Vice,Chancellor Eugene Stevenson,

who served this society as its first president.

Another outstandlng accomplishrnent of the past yeat is _ the

additicn of nearly 400 books to our library, through the unselfish

zeal of our library agent, D" S. Hammcnd. These bcoks are on New

tI'iil:.,,,.)'' 
Paterson, N r

Jersey, very many of them wholly or largely on Northern New JerslY'
Time and up"." iorbid detail on this valuable- acquisition and on the

many oblecis and Cocuments that came to the museum; but suffice

it to say that it exceeds all formed years of our existence.

Though the sieady labors of the curator, secretary, Messrs.

Brooks, Himmond and f-iartman, the nnuseurn and llbrary are,.all but

the latest acldit:ons, catalogued for the first time. This _ cataloguing

rvith its essential crcss,cataloguing is not near finished, bYt on the

woy, and I hope our whole io"stituency -lppre-ciates 
this, for it, was

*ority done bi volunt ary service of a skilled character by very busy

people 
\*1.y 1ry^ 

^rr f r f , rerxr  ^r l r  
r ' r rs, ' r rm end 

' l ihrarv 
o ,heWe long ago outgrew our museum and library quarters in 1

publie librar;7. tfr. h6'rary has bg.oryg bigger th.an its building. So

we need more roorn and the pr.lblic library has been most gener'ous
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in its attitude by allowing us to use a roon-l they badly need. At
such an opportune time the ccunty park commi.rio., has cffcrecl us
space in the east side of the Lambeit Castle and ,our moving there
awaits the cornpletir:n of certarn improvements that are at th]s time
standing stil l but all of us except will be fjnished soon. At this
writing our museum ?nd library are in poorest shape for consulation

T things are packed for moving. This ofret of rp".. in the Lambert
Castle is an opportunity such Js cornes to few sccieties of our kincl,
and we must measure up to this opportunity in the coming year
and years"

We had go 
-pullication 

this pas[ year, but two are under prepara,
tion. When I think of the labor involved and now being do"e ancl
that it is done by very b."ty people, I cannot gracefully aiolog;ze for
this neglect; 

"ld 
especially because the tvu'o o.rill be foithcomiig"

Our nembership has not lincreased and in some cases dueJ have
been collectible somewhat slower. While all of us regret this, I
presume we must bear cur share of the depression" I hive nothing
but the highest appreciation and praise for support from a loyal
constituency"

In the past year we added an amendment to the constitution
enabling us to receive a so"called sustaining membership of ten dollars
e year, instead of the regular two dollars, from people or org antzations
who desire to help o,ur work this way v.rhile ihey know that others
do; and want, by their example, to encourage others to do so. We
have- not- pushed the feature so far. We have received a present of
one hundred dollars in rncney fr,om one member because of interest
in our work and on account of the extra'expense we have to meet
as 

-w.e 
equlP.larger quarters in the castle. We received a few large

and beautiful book cases that we can use to advantage as soon as we
can move. Lately \^Ie were favored with a life nnembership which
may prornpt some more to follow.

Br.lt I am at every recital reminded of our needs and while I

-hop. 
to be brief, I must be strong on this subject. We ought to

have s,ome person constantly in chaig. of receiving gifts, caalJguing,
correspondence, exhibiting and having il-,," rnuse,um and librarli"p.rt
f9t use by the public. This must be J paid curator and we must look
ahead at some early opportune time io an endowrnent. Historical
societies of less_ pretension and achievernent have this good fortune
and we must plan to this end. While we had much loyal volunt ary
labor in the past and specially- last year, our sphere is enlarging and
we are outgrowing the possibili'ty of continuirg, not to mention eX,
tending, our service and influence on volunt ary iervice only.

We need several hundred more members. The aims of the society
deserve a larger constituency and their s,upport.

Meanwhile we must enlist more workers of the voluntary char,
acter. The curator can assign units of help to one person or small
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committees. Every officer and chairman of a committee calls for
vo,lunteers and we can assign work that will keep us up to date with
cataloguing or eollecting and classifying material that will otherwise
be on our hands. I pleid for volunteers among our members to help
those who now bear our progress, often as a burden.

So while mindful of shortcomiogs, I still believe we'accomplistt.d
a. creditable year's work and not only deserve ,to be encouraged but
would be unpardonably unappreciative if we did not rccognize. the
splendid sup,p,grt bf a loyal membership and from tb. public at large

"nd 
take cout"ge therefrom to continue and to enlarge thal sphere

of-service whic6 we voluntarily assum.ed. I thank the press for space
generously granted, all officers, committees, donors, -"tt4 members and
f,umbly .ittior even greater support in the interest ,of a lar,ger influence
and service. This is oor need, ind this is intended to be the strength
of this report"

Respectfully,

CHARLES E. DIETZ. President.



HENRY WILSON GLEDHILL

1 86+-193 2

. Henry Wilson Gledhill, one of the organi;:. of the sociery,
and historian from its beginning in 1926 to the time of his death,
passed away at 9:30 in the morning of July 24, 1932 in St. Joseph'sHospital, Paterson, where he had bien a piti.li for some time" His

-189 t-*

health had lo,r. leen good for the last few years.
Mr. Gledhil l *ai born in Paterson o" November g, 1864 ancl

was the son of the late William and his wife Muty Gledhill, *t 
"then lived on the north west corner of Brcadw a\/ and' Straight Street.
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u'Harry" Gledhill himself told our president this interesting anecdote"
Hon. Henry Wilson , later Vice President of the United States, was
a friend of-the family and was visiting with them over the night of
November g, 1864. This hrppy coincidence of the visit and the birth
suggested the tramesake.

The father, William Gledhill, was a member of the New Jersey
Bar Associaricn and surrogate of Passaic County, 1860 to 1869.

Henry W. Gledhill received his early education in public and
private schools of Paterson and at ,twenty,one entered Princeton
Coflege where he remained a little over L year. He studied law,
was admitted as an attorney,at,law in 1888 and in June, 1891, as a
counselor.,at"law. In 1895 he was elected as assemblyman from Passaic
Coun,ty and served three terms, durin,g which time he served as
chairman of the committee on commerce and navigation and as a
member of the committee on banks and ing'urance, rnilitia and treas'
urer's accounts. In his second term he was majority leader in the
house, chairman of the committee on the revision of the laws and
author of the bicycle baggage bill.

He was a member ;T ihe Captain Abraham Godwin Chapter,
New Jersey Society Sons of the American Revolution and corre s'
ponding secretary at the time of his death.
^ 

H; was builed in Cedar Lawn Cemet ery on Tuesday, Jtly 26
with the Rev. Dr. Robert R. Bryan, pastor of the Church of the
Messiah in charge of the service and preachittg the funeral sermon,
assisted by the Rev. John Miller Horton.

History was one of his life interests and he was a collector of
original documents on local history of which he 

- 
possessed probably

1noi. than any other person. For this reputation he gave the Society
con'siderable prestige as historian.

Surely the Soiiety s,ustains a loss at the passing of 1 pillar of
Mr. Gledhiltr's prestige, interest and influence. Those of us most
cl,osetry associated with him on the executive committee miss nnuch
counsel that must be sought from other sources. His survivors in
the Society, enriched by the honor of his friendship, cherish his
rnemory and continue their work u6der the encouragement his interest
produced and left in their mem'ories"

C. E. DIETZ

"Last Choice Morset of Mr. Gledhill's Historical F{umor"

"Chitty's was at one time on Fair Street-north-in the lots be'

tween Straight Street and Erie Rail Road. Also later on Park Avenue

(near .om.i of 3 2nA.3 3rd) south side-big tall house-where Hebrew

school is?-o1 some such institution. At one time he was Alderman,

representing old 4th Ward-See old directories for date (need I say

so?)
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(  Note : 'From 1 8 74 I-ssue \  % size of  or ie in al

rti, AMIlRrcr\N AGP'rcul,'ru1',rs.i,. , A*u'j_, __*- _

BELLEVUE ilJffiH;TH;;;ff 'N'
PATERSON, I|IEW' .TER.SEY"

HENRY E. CHfTTY, Supt",
It was all oPen .grgund there near that corner of Straight ancl

{"f  (north west), a l i t t le Bi l ly (and untamed jusr at rhe .o1i.r) ancl
if I mistake not, our horse provided some maierial for warming the
sojl of the florist's greenlrorrse. Our barn then stood at the south
west corner of Straight and Fair-tall board fence on Fair Street sicle
adjoining the barn whose largg sliding doors opened upol the Str*ight
Street sidewalk opposite David Gavin Scott 's 'br ick stable back uf hi.
house (Broadrvay'straight N. E.) part of which hcuse can sri l l  be
st: en adjoininu St. hdark's Church 

- 
of r,vhose prope rty i t  is a part.
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I'm jotting down memories of this neighborhood (t. they come back

from time to time) to marshall later.
Fair Street, east of Straight, was but a lane then, running 

-from
Straight to Aut,urrr, through-open lo'ts where once we boys played

baseb"all and other grrn".-AlwJys, after a heavy rain !h.v- Ygre deep

in water. Ph. Dickerson's barn was there, just back of his stone

hcuse on Bloadway _- -And right there is another story too long to

tell you here.
I'm no Faust, nor yet a Mephisto, but just for a moment "the

present fades away into the distance, and what is past is all that

hath existence. "

And I'm always,

Thine cordially,

HENRY W. GLEDHILL

March 21, L932



AMERICA ACQUIRES A GUTENBERG BIBLE

By ROBERT WILLIAMS

An address deliuered by Library Trustee Robert williams,
Publisher, Paterson Morning Cail

In choosing my subject for this evening, I have been influenced
by certain members of this Society who hr; urgecl me to tell some
of the facts brought to my- attenticn_, relative Io the acquiring by
the United States for the Library of iorrgress, of the choicest books
in Christendom: the three,volume, velluni, Gutenb.ig Brbd ;f.r.d
at a moderate valuationty the world,famous bibliophii;, collector, a,rd
rare'book connoisseur, Dr. Otto H. F. Vollbehr, 

"f 
Berlin.

. My acquaintanceship with Dr. Vollbehr, and my connection with
the movement for America's acquiring his Gutenbeig Bible (;t .orr,
nection being try|y a, minor one), developed throngf, certian articles,
written in the Call, dwelling upon rare books in g.ti"r"l and the Voll,
behr collection in particular. And as there are many interesting angles
to the transaction consummated be.tween Dr. Vollbehr and th; CoLg"
ress of the lJnited States, rn the yeat 1930, in the purchase of his coll,
ection of rarefifteenth century print_ing, includinf a ,rellum ;;t of
the Gutenburg Blble of I 45 0, 1 45 5, I s*hall endea'for to present 

*these

features, of which the worl,i iri general is little .o"g"l 7ant, with the
aid of first'hand correspon dence and other data 

".lq.rir.d 
from the

genial Dr. Vollbehr, himself.
Dr. Vollbehr delights to tell the followirg anecdote which tran,

spired in the early pa-rt of-the ygar 1930. A dorgr.6-"" was asked
at the time what he thought of.the Gutenberg BibTe. ;Why;T 

Jid.r't
even know Gutenberg wrote the Bible!",was frls reply. Which wasn,t
a very encour_agilg answer to the sponsors of the Uiti before Conlre.s
offering Dr. Vollbehr's Gutenberg. Bible, with orher rare b;;fi; ro
our nation jot the price of one million five hundred thousand dodars I

Yes, !h. price seems staggergg; and it is stiggerirg. grrt we
must not forget that the offer-i-tself *as staggering. ""H.rJ 

was being
offered to the United States the rarest rnd" 

-ori 
valuable ,Ut"[ i"existence-the Gutenb.ytg Bible on vellum, of which there ; lrrly

two other perfect vellum copies in the world, on. in the British
Museum, the other in the Bibiiotheque Nation.l., i" prrir. And theGutenb.tg Bible. as you^knoy, is the fir,st book pl*l.a with movable
tyPe,-ttt. invention 'of Gytelpelg, which has thils .ro*"d hi;, 

"rrdrightfully so, with the title: FathZr of Prinring. Some of th.r. Bibles
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he printed on paper; others on specially.treated calfskin known as
vellum. And the project took about five years for accomplishment,
from the year 1450 to 1455 A. D.

There ate today only forty,one paper Gutenberg Bibles in exis"
tence, out of the one hundred and sixty,five original ones; and out of
the thirty,five original vellum copies, there are today but three in
perfect condition. The valuations of such books are astounding ; yet
quite understandable to the ardent bibliophile. Back in 1908, a paper
Gutenberg Bible was scld for $10,250. In 1911, thg price. had jumped
ro $29,00b. In 1926, a paper Gutenberg Bible brcught $ 106,000.
And this was resold to lvlrs. Harkness for $t23,000., and is the one
she presented to the Yale University Library. But the price which

,
ROBERT WILLIAMS

Dr. Vollbehr himself paid for his vellum Gutenberg Bible, in the
year !926, was three hundred and five thousand dollars!

Even a page of this first book printed with movable metal type,
brings a good price. In the past six years single sheets from paper
Gutenberg Bibles have practic uIIy tripled in value" A p"ge like this-
(here the speaker exhibited an actual page from a Gutenberg Bible)
-which is an original, authentic page from a paper Gutenberg Bible
of 1455 A. D., brings today between eight hundred and a thousand
dollars. We see that this page contains forty,two lines of print a.t'
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ranged in two columns. But the Bible which Gutenberg printed on
his so'called Second Press, in the year L460, contains th-ir;t.six lirr..
to the pag-e.^ This page, therefore, which I show you, is one from the
clroice and famous 4}'line Gutenberg Bible, of tiS5 ;'the first printed
Bib1e.

I pfop-osg to_ tell you & little more about rhis Bible, and rhen the
steps which le't both Houses of Congress to vote last year for its
purchase. (Th". speaker here allowed the page to be passed among
the audience, for closer examination.)

Facts about the Gutenberg Bible's Production

Now Gutenberg r:ealized that a project of this kind would cost
m9-t.y, to launch it successfully. Papet must be purchased, and
vellum, and ink, and metal for the tip". So he appeal.J ;; t.r.
Johann Fust, a rich_ goldsmith of Mainz, to put up tire money for
the venture. Fust did so; and also loaned him his apprentice, Peter
Schoef fer, a skilled penman and designed, who would-design the type
and cast it. _Some years later this Fust and the apprenticJ Schoelier,
were destined to form a partnership ,themselve s; rid to them goes the
honor of printing, in the year L45r, one of the most beautifrJl books
cn record-the Fust €d Schoeffer Psalter, bearing the distinction of
berng the first dated and signed printed b,ook. Th"ir Bibtre of 1462
A. D. is notewofhy as being the first dated Bible; for Gutenberg's
Bibles were neither signed ror dated by him. (The speaker here
passed around al original page of Fust €d-Schoeffer 'Bible. i

Now, in Gutenberg's establishment, there was an apprentice
named Arnoid PannartT,, who was also destined to becomJ 

^ 
fu*o.r,

in the world of typography a decade or more later. We would call
hi-3 "printer's'devi1," today. And we must not forget the pr.uun..
of Conrad Sweynheim, a friend and neighbor of Gutelder-g's; a
skillful wood'carver; who oftentimes visited the printing esritl ish"
ment while th.^ project of printing this remarkable p.od.r.Tio,r was in
pr'ocess of performance ; and who toob silent note of all that tran.
spired; becoming so enthusiastic about the new art, that he then and
there decided to becom e a printer in his own right. Whence, in tirne,
he 

-gaitt.q 
the services of the aforesaid 

"ppt.rrfice, 
Arnold Pannarrz;

and, as the firm of "sy"ynheim and Pennar tz," a decade after this,
brought 9tt: in Italy,,the first classics printed there in roman type.

With the arrival of the year 1455, the records would hi"" us
understand that Gutenberg b"d to forfeit his press and type ancl
bcoks to hi. partner:, Fus{ for non,payment of debts he t iA con,
tracted under this partnership. So 

-tlre 
entire establishment came

into the hands of Fust and fiis apprentice, Schoeffer, and the first
thin-q that- then transpired was to put the Gutenberg Bible on the
market. Some there are who ..r.r .  claim that the 

"Bible 
was not
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ccmpie tely printed at this juncture , and that we must thank Fust

and 
^ 

Schoe ff", for its completion. That, however, is stil l a, moot

question. We do know, though, that by the year 1t56, Fust wag in

Paris selling copies of the rn'ork to the court and nobility there. One

of the vellum niht. thus sold at the time, was years later to turn up

rn the library of Cardinal Mazarin, thus becomittg known as the

Mazarin Bibl;; and that is the vellum Gutenberg Bible now owned

by the French Government and housed in the Bibliotheque Nationale,

in Paris.
Fust kept one of these vellum Bibles for his own use. This,

after his deaih found its way to the monastery of St. Blasius, in the

Black Forest, where it remained til l the napoleonic wars, when it_ was

cleemed advisable to transfer it io the monastery of St. Paul, in

flarinthia. In the year 1926, its owners there decideC to part _with
this valuable book, and thus it became the property of Dr. Otto H. F.

Vollbehr, who paid a record price of $305,000. for the treasure. This

is rhe very Bibie which he offered to sell to the United States with

the rest oi his rare fifteenth century items, last year. (1930)

In the early part ,of 1930, I wai rn'riting a series of literary articles

for the bo"kpigl of the " Ca11," dealing with rare books of the

fifteenth and sixTeenth centuries. The firsi of these articles happened

to be brought to the attention of Dr. Vollbehr, who rya_s then residing

at Washi.rlto1, D. C., prior to the hearings on his bill in Congress.

The article" pleased him, and he wrote a \itter of appreciation to the

writer. S,rc-h was the beginning of our acquaintance with each other.

con gr"'xTtf":l':? 'ft#iffi t#:rbehr 
Birr

At Dr. Vollbehr's instigation, and reahTtng the irnportange of

Itrnerica's securing the farnous Vollbehr coltrection for our Library

of Congress, I ** h"ppy to cooperate with the outstan4i"g_biblio'

plrile oi the age, by off"titrg, in his behalf, what little ability I could

muster to place the unique project before the American pubiic. . Dr.

Vollbehr supplied me with iopious data forthwith, and apq11sed. me

cf progre., ' i ro* t ime to t iml. Already Congressrnan Coll ins had

clelivered an impressive speech before the F{cuse cf Representatives,

i l troducing the bi l l ,  and describ:ng lucidly i ts aims and the col iect icn's

value to tfe nation, Dr. Vollbehi suggested that I communicate with

t6e Congressman, and also with Congfessman Robert Luce, chairman

of the fro.rr. Commtttee on Library; and to get in tcuch with the

representative of my Congressional district in New iersey; to state

my.riews, as the publish"r-of a dai ly newspaper, relat ive to the acqui '

sriion of the Guienberg Bibie, by Congress. Thjs was immediately

done, with ready respcnse in turn by three ccngressmen in ques'

t  r :1" Ccngressman Cotl jns prcmptly supplied me vr:th copies of his

speech rtr i  other l i terature on the subject; Congressman Luce also
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corresponded persontllI, and offered to submit my views at the coming
gpen meeting of the Library Cornmittee; and Congressman George N.
Seger visited my office at once, and assured me that he would jo all
in his qower to aid in the passage of the bill by Congress.

(The original letters and other correspondence *.r. at this june,
ture passed among the audience by the speaker.)

It seemed now that the time was ripe for an explanatory editorial
to be published on the subject. This appeared in the Calt, March
11th, _19?0, t ld copies were submitted to Dr. Vol lbehr, and Congress.
men Collins, Luce, and Seger" In due course, a number of r.upo:rsive
letters from other interested persons were received at our editorial
rooms, commenting upon the value of the editorial. Dr. Vollbehr's
reaction to !h.e message tt conveyed is well i l lustrated by his telegram
of March l2th, which {eld in part: " "splendid editoiial will silt. ly
be very useful to Mr. Collins . Regardsl Otto H .F. Vollbehr."

March l7th, the following ccrnmunication was received by me
from Congressman George N. Seger, which states, in part:

"I am pleased to advise that I have arranged with Chairman
Luce, of the House Library Comm tttee, to make your editorial in
The Morning Call a part of the record of hearings o.t ih" bil l proposing
the purchase of the Vollbehr Collection"

"Assuring you of my continued interest,
(Signed) George N. Seger."

And under date of March 2 1st, Dr. Voll,behr writes the following
illumin_atiAg letter in part: ". I am sure it will interest you to learn
that Mr. Collins has ordered a lithographic reprint of your editorial
in your edition of the 1 1 th inst., and that he is attaching tt to his
replies to letters which are pouring into his office from all p"arts of the
country in regard to his speech and the Vollbehr Collection. . As
soon as the hearings are printed, I shall send you sorne copies. It is
said that this will become a public document, and that all u]riversities,
schools, l ibraries, etc. of tht United States shall receive it. . It is
expected that tfty fu{tt thg Library Comm ittee wiltr reporr rhe bill
favorably" " Otto H. F. Vollbehr." (tigned)

(The- speaker now"subrnitted the foregoing correspondence to his
audience for their perusal,' and exarnination.)

April ,.4th,' Vo'llbehr writes:' i!: . ; the Library Committee of the
House under ChairrnaC'Luce, has reported the bill lo the House yester.
d"y, so that the House will have a 

-chance 
to vote cn it. Mr. Collins

is glad to have come that f ar.
"f congratulate you _that your country has men like Mr. Collins,

and the members on the i Lib,rary Committee, who are farsigh ed
enough to put sense before the dollar. As soon as I have the #i.irl
staternent at hand I shall let you know, so that you may congratulate
the Library Comm tttee on its action

(Signed) Otto H. F. Vollbehr."
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Bil[ Passes House and Is Now Introduced to, the Senate

On June tr Oth,arrived a cotnmunication from qq*gressman Collins,
which siared in parr: "The bill to b*y the Vollbehr Crollection of

isth Century books, I arn pleased to advise, passed the House unani"

rnously yesterday. The tirne for adjournment, however, is near at

hand and it witrf be necessary to get quiek action in the Senate. It

will have to go before the Library Corrlm rttee of the Senate, composed
of the folloiling members ." (Here follows a list of senators)
". . . This Comtiitt.* rneets Thursday so I hope you will comlnunicate
with sueh of them as you know . . . also write to your S-ena1o-rs, ulging

**rly action by the Cbrnrnittee and Senate, otherwise the bill wiltr fail

there. . if ituu bill does not pass during this session the books will

be sold at auction in London and forever lost to this country
(Signed) Ross A. Collins."

Following this requesu several of the Senators were_ gPproached
by letter, ,*ing thenn our New Jersey senator, Hon" Hamilton F"

K.rrr. June 19;h, the following communication was received:
"My dear Mr. Williams:

I am in receipt of your letter of June 18tq1- regarding tI R'

12696 *hi.h prorrldur f"i the purchase of the Vollbehn collection 'of

Incunabula.
I am .r"ry glad to have your views on this tregislation, and when

ir cornes befoi" Itt. Senate I shall be glad to give the sanle my earnest

consideration.
Yours very trutrY,

(Signed) Hamilton F" Kean."

June 20rh, we hear frorn Dr: Vollbehr. Things evidently look

bright for the passage of the bill by the Senate, _ for he says,- in part:
"Fess' constit"J".y in Ohio put a pressure on him- by 

- 
sending hirn

loads of letrers r"a telegrami asking hirn to imrnediately - 
report the

bill out of the Senate; Vice"President Curtis also received numerous

telegrams from his home state asking_for favorable report and finally

this-action was taken. ." (SenatoiF.sr was chairman of the Senate

Cornm rttee o" Library) "" Col{ins bill was -reported unanitnously

in the Library cornmi tiee. Soon America may be congratulated |Pon
its obtaining [tr* collection for its great Library-gf Congress. . Your

article as y'o* know, went in 20,000 copies all over the country ta'

g*th*r wit[, a reprini of Mr. Saunders' from the Literary Digest."

And Now the Climax!
Comes June the 24th. The fatefutr duyt .flr* bill is now before

the Senare Lf rhe United Srates. What will be its ultimate fateT

The eyes and ears of the world of literature and the arts await the

momentous decision"- 
telegraph keys click-a m_essage is on the Yry' a -!.elqgram 

is

pla.*J il;y han{s-I opgn^it-It isiigned: Otto H. F. Vollbehr.

It reads: "Bill pass.d Senate unanimously."



GEORGE WASHINGTON

By FILBERT L. ROSENSTEIN

Address delivered bef ore Passaic Cownty Histarical Society, at the
Paterso'n free Public Library, February lT, 1932

No setting fgt the bicentennial of George Washington's birth
could have wrought so genuine and so deep an apprecia"tion of the
man as the conditions of this year 1932. Had tha observance oc,
curred amidst the un'bouqded prospe rity of a few years &go, the larger
note sounded would undoubtedly have been merely ore of pleasure
and the occasion would have been largely only 

^ 
pr"i"xt for a holiday.

It would have been difficult to visuali ze the r*..f fruirs of a high,tide
prospettty as being due, in any large measure to Washington, or as
having been purchased with the sacrifices of his generation.

But the events of recent rnonths have sobeied us. The unde,
niable suffering and want that we see today make intelligible the
suffering and want of the Revolution. We can now underJtand the
chapter of faith that the soldiers of Washington wrote on the page
of doubt when they left their blood"stained tracks on the snows of
Valley Forge. In an hour, when many of our fellow,citizens are
looking about them with eyes of doubt dnd anxiety. George Washing,
ton comes to life again, a great, a genuine, a national asset, to efl.cour,
7g", by his example in a time of still greater perplextty, our people t.:
a renewed faith in their country, their government and thlmselves.

Since his death, the treatrnent of Washingtcn may be divided
into three periods: deification, damnation, 

"rd 
humanization. For

a century and more after his death, George Washington was treated
as little less than a god. His qualities made such .rn .iror not difficult.
He possessed 

-an 
imperial bearing. F{is mien was majestic. His por,

traits present him as gazing with unseeing eyes, that is, they present
hjm as possessed of a vast vision, like JuJtice herself, who wiih eyes
closed, still knows everything. In an age that abounded with g.rri.r-
-Hamilton, Madison, Jefferson, Henry, AdarRs-men errery*here
turned with unquestioning confidence to George Washington.

Then came the second period, the period of damnition. You
will recall its writers, who were so deteimined to dernonstrate that
Washington yas no god. That should have been easy, but their
labors were all negative-they went to the other extreme. No fault
Y1s tgo petty to fall upon and expose with great exciternent. The
debunkers they called themselves. It was all part of a ,general move,
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ment to show us that our ideals were only idols, and then to crash

them" "Things have gotten so bad," said Professor Will,iam L-yon

Phelps of Yale recently, "that a great man no longer dares to die."

These writers wanted to be realists, and nothing was real to them,

unless it were bad or cynical ,or questionable. Speaking of the similar

rnovement in fiction, a recent writer in a Dublin paper said, "They

go for their rnaterials to the sewers," and then added whimsically,
;and 

we rnust not let them do so, because we must keep our sewers

clean."
And now we are in the third period, the period of reappraisement,

of understanding, of humanization. But, because we no_ longer put

upon him the uii*p of divinity, neither shall there be the stamp of

dlbasement: it is enough that he bear the mark of human ltY, the

evidence of a noble character, and ,of the ability to conceive a great

purpose and to achieve it upon_ a large and handsorne scale. Often

ift. 
^poet 

glimpses the truest values of mett and of the things of the

univlrse, i.td so I prefer to go to the poetlov;ell for his fine estimate

of Washington:

"Virginia gave us this imperial man

Casi in the massive mould
Of those high'statured ages old

Which into grander forms our mortal metal ran.

Mother of states and undiminished men,
Thou gavest us a Country giving him'"

Life in 1732 moved to an altogethir slower tempo" Transporta'
tion was chiefly by the sailing veisel or by horse and cart. Only
in the last century have corne the railroad, the automobile, th"- airship,

the telephone, the telegraph, the wireless and the electric light-that
marvelol. ,"ri.. of inveniions, that have so changed life, that 1932

stands to 17 32, almost as L7 32 stands to the year 7 32.
Washington, as a boy, knew the open courrtry ?ttd loved it. He

g-aye himself to hardy 
-outdoor 

sporrls, wrestling, leaping, rtlning,

Firhing, huntirg, and ildi.tg. Surveying was his profession. He de'

,r.lopJJ into a Tiardy, resolite, self,reliant young tr11r. At the age of

t*""tv, he was entrusted by the Governor of Virginia with the

dangerous task of taking to the French at Fort ?.tq*gsne the mesage

to evacuate. trt was a j6urney of hundreds of miles, almost constantly
through the roadless forests, beset with Indians, and it took him some

weeks to acconnplish it.
At the age tf t*.nty,three, he was arde'de'C_amp -to 

the English

General Bradlock, in an expedition against the French and Indians.

Braddock was killed, and his for,ce routed, because he brought up

his men in formation, instead of scattering them, behind trees, as the

Indians did, and as Washington counselled him to do"
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The American Revolution brought to Washington his first eo,
during fanne. At forty'three, he *"i called to the"comrnand of the
American armies. Those seven years have immor talized him. The
forces entrusted to him were inferior in numbers to the British, who,
besides, were always 'u-vell,clad and weltr,fed. Enlistrnents were brief
and desertions many. The fault lry largely with the government, or
lack of government. The Continenhf Congress .oild advise the
colonies, but not command: The colonies could respond to the advice

JUDGE FILBERT L. ROSENSTEIN 
. 'b

or request, but did not have to do so. He lacked' 
-orr. ,  

for hrs
troops. No snnall se,ction of the colonists were out of sympathy with
the war; they remained loyal to England. He was surrounded by some
generalq, whom he could not trust, bnd who conspired against him.
Treason stalked in his carnp. He met frequent rev.ir.u, 

"rJ 
was often

on the retreat. But" against this background of dcubt, oppo;ition and
treason, of want and privation. of defeat and defecticn, 

-is 
tfie clear

picture _ of one man, rnoving erect in his virtue, and steady in the
certitude of the righteousness of his cause. Behold there th; crtrzen.
soldier, calm and unu/avering-a powerful, silent, heartening example
of faith in the greatness of the ca.rse and of determination ig achie^ve

Itt triurnph. Washington, more than any one other man, held the
loose elements of the Revolution together until victory.

After Yorktown, with the grateful acclaim of his counrrymen

1-3
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ringing in his ears, Washington retired to his a'cres at Mt. Vernon"

the?e Io labor on his farm ind among his horses and cattle. There

6e made one of those simple trtterances, so revealing of the funda'

mental greatness of his character.
"Tf,e more I am acquainted with agricultural affairs, the better

I am pleased with thern. In indulging these feelings, I am led tcr

reflect how much more delightful io an undebauched mind is the

task of nnaking improvements cn the earth than all the vain glory

that can be aiquiied from rava,g;ng it by the most uninterrupted

career of conquest."
Soldier of necessity, but farmer by choice. Simple his natureo

comple tely lacking in vanity. Conqueror- of nature rather than of

*tn. Creator of llfe rather than sower of death.

But how long wouid the ,cclonies retain their newly'won inde"

pendence?
In 17 87 and the Convention at Philadelphia combined to furnish

rhe answer. With Washington presiding, th" Conventicn brought

forth the Constitution, and 
"thus 

ih. libeiated colonies were welded

l.g.tft.i 
-irrto, 

the United States. But we can largely doubt whether

th; Constitution would ever have been passed by the Convention

with all the di{ferences of opinion of itJ members, or would have

been 
"dopf"d 

bv the States, with all their conflict of interests, if it

had not b.." for the presence and ccunsel and influence of Wash'

ington.

One incident will illustrate the greatness of the lnan, and will

explain why his fellow,countrymen relied upcn him with confidence"

i ,i"rte from Governeur Morris, who was prLsen t at the Constitutional

Convention. "Of the delegates, scme were for half'way mea-qures'

for fear of displeasing the people; cthers were anxious and doubting.

J"rt b"iot. there *.ri enough io form a quorum, Washington, stand'

i"g self,collecteC in the midst of thery, fus countenance more than

usially solemn, his eye seerning to look into futurity, said: 'It is too

prof"Ule no plan we propose- *itt be adgpted. Perhaps another dread'

?.rl corrflict is to be sustained. If, tp please the people, we offer what

we ,ourselves disapprove, how can we afterwards defend our course?

Let us raise a standard to which the wise and honest can repair; the

event is in the hands of God.' "

Here is a man of principle, and not of expediency. Here

character speaks. What bepth- of feelings, what- heights of vision.

Here is a simplicity of faith ihat is sublime. Washington stood upon

eternity, and not upon the moment. This is the secret why eternity

adopts'iuch rnen, and immortality becomes theirs.

Now canre the labor of organizing the government under the

new Ccnstitution" The nation turned unanimously to Washington.

He surrounded himself with Cabinet members, in whose choice he

consult.d 
-"ottri.rg 

but the welfare of the nation. J.fferson was his
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secretary of state and Alexander Hamiiton
Treasury.

his Secretary of the

The name of Hamilton has descended to us as a heritage of
gl.oty. A financial genius, he created for rhe d";;.rare ,.pirbli.,
what it most needed, Tinancial credit.

And Hamilton would not have been in a position even to pro,
pose. .hl- plans, except for Washington, _ and *Lo but Wash:ngton
would hav-g gPpointed him , after the[ earlier relations? For Hami'iton
had been Walhington's aide,de,camp in the Revolutionary War. One
9gy Washington- charged Hamiltbn with keeping him waiting.
Harnilton retorted that he had not been aware o? i; l"i itruJ,-- ri.r..
l{"tltington ch'ose to. charge , rt, he would resign- ' The next d"y
pashjngton came to him 

""a "uk.d 
him to reconsider his decision.

Hamilton was obdurate. Neither the greater age nor the- repitrtio.,
nor tl]. supreme po_sition of Washingtoi could in"fluenc" the #t;;ious
Hamilton. Nevertheless, ?s PresidJrt, Washingtcir could rise above
\it personal feelings, and appoint Hamiltcn as the ablest rnan for
the position of Se-retary of tn. Treasury: only the welfare of t6e
Republic mattered.

Thus, Washington thrice rendered supreme service to his country,
men-in the ccnduct of the Revoiutionary. S/ar, in the adoption of the
constitution and in the administraticn. 

"f 
,the ,new ,government. t Hr,l

he failed in any 
-one_ 

of these services, the po.ribiT'itvt i, strong'.that
we rnight l9t toCay be tl]" _great r,vorld p"".i., we 

^i", 
orii n"?Jr.a

twenty million strong, inha6ititrg the choicesr part of rt 
-a_o"ii"L;r,

and possessed of the Tinest naturil resources in the world. ' t$y." h"rr.
gfowl to greatness, because every man's energies were' ftee for what he
was best endowed. Religious liberty 'was !'rrr"nteed, ',educa;ion ;,
couraged, and peace was made an ideal.

I take it th;rt those Americanq, who now are shaken in their faith
in democracy, although they *"dL L f.ttrh of it in by,gorr.--ylrru,
when democracy was a g.ttl11l article of faith, ,""iiy never grasped
the essence of democta.y 

"t_ 
all. For democracy is not merely ? for*

of golernment, but is something more-it is a faith
Democ tacy is a faith, and lts firft article is a conviction 'that all

men 1re possessed of certain natural rights, and a willingrr"r, to
concede those rights to all men. And th; seconcl article of "its 

faith
is that all men are possessed of a ."p".ity iot gorr;;i;g rhemsel,r"r,
which means a capaiity-for making a .hoi.e ,r-to their 

"o*., 
destiny.

That capacity vqies infinitely arn6lu differenr men, f"i ilr.r"- lr^ ir,
nevertheless, and always capable of 

"development 
and growth. The

19tg,- slow ,processes of civilization are orrly a dirpl"v in action ,of
the forces developing, that capacity . '

Have we fared so badly, then, in these two hundred years, that
we should abandon the conviction ihut was Washingli"'rl Was our
devotion to democ acy so shall-ow that, although a -great Civil 'War
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could not disrupt the republic, the examples of other nations today

can shake our faith in dernoctacY?
These are serious days. Ttre very air we breathe has a sobering

effect. There has been a serious breakdown of our economic

machin ery. Men are giving earnest and anxious thought to gh"
piobl.- of *h"t is *tottg, 

".td 
where and how we should reorganrze,

i" order to prevent the recurrence of such events as we &re now

;;p;;;cing. This thoughtfulness on thg part of rnen and their te'

examinatiori of values, tiat they have hiiherto taken for granted,

are not without benefit.

The observance of the Bicentennial of Washington's birth, at

this time, leads us to certain corrclusions. The first is that, among

rhe million; ;f ;".*ployed, in America today, ther e are large numbers

in actual want and dirti.m. That want and distress must be at once

,.li..r.d-those sufferers are in the Valley Forge of 1932. The second

is that there are other millions-their number fortun ately is much

gr;u;, than the first class-who have suffered nothing worse than

the shrinki;g ;a their capital. For them, in consequence, !h. attrnos'

flr.r. has.i.-"r.d, so that'they -can 
apprectate the mode of trife of lV32,

and so ttrat- t5"v rvill make this yeat al occasion of gratitude. and

homage to washingto", *iqntout whom they could not have had the

benefits thev strtl Jnjoy today. And the third is that, in tribute to

rhe spirit of 
'warhng!o", 

?rrd in emulation of his example i-n grappling

rvith rhe proUt.* of ftt' J;t, that' we will .grapple with the pr-o.blern

"i 
o* day. His problem *"r. political-the ichieoement of liberty

anC self,go.r.tttment. Our problern is eqonomic'

Is it not an inCictment of our civilizati'on, tha-t-, in a country'

stocked *ith minerals almost unexhaustible, that is still rich in forests,

that is at"*.a by the finest rivers, a. country, whose rich soil is

ready to yield food beyond atrl our needs-that, in such a countty,

there is actuai hunger ind want? Last year, a suggesti'on was made

by the Farm Boari to the cotton planiers of the South that they

;i";;rrd"i .".1v third row of cotton, because there wa9 overproduc'

rion. Think of itl Cod has given,the rich acres and the rain of

the skies, and men are willing Io labor, and the cotton grows under

their care, and men need it to clothe themselves, and yet we have

gotten ourselves into such a snarl that our only sotruti'on is to destroy

this forrn of wealth. Millions of our fellow"men are willing to work,

;i yet there is no work, and there must be want"

Wherein lies the remedy? No matter what doubt we Tay- have

as to where it lies, orr. thing is certain-that it is not to be found

i; a departure from democr".y. Surely that faith in manns capacity

fo, derrelopment, that we gall democlacy, has not exhausted its poten'

tialities or" r..rrdered its full meed of accomplishments. Nor is there

;t orher i";; of goverm.lr, pracrised anywhere today, th.at can

better effect our p.rrfou.r, and,'ai the same time, be so well'suited to
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our habits of .thought and our mode of life. But, while we retainthe forms of demo.i".y, nevertheless, thlr must be'wrought changesin our economic 
- system, looking to more 

"q"it.[[ "nnortunities 
ofemployTgnt needed to producg i1r9r. things necessary ro satisfy 

";;wants. Perhaps ttt. remedy shall be along' other lines.
But, above all else, touch panacer, "ligh 

tly. rir-ly refuse totamper with our democrac\, the d.mo.racy,"thai came to-us through
a thousand 

. years of painful and tortuoui 
-travel, 

ilr. a.-o.trf i'which Washington Md faith and which Lincoln cherished. As in
Wasfrington's time, so in ours, there. 

"r" lohtician; ;fi;;i"g ifri^g,in which they themselves scarcely believe. 'ar in Washington's d"y,so in ou.rq, it is right to s&y, "Let us raise a standarcl to which the
wise and honest can repair;-the event is in the h""Jr1f God."



INTERESTING CAREER OF JUDGE JOHN \X/. REA

Farnous Minstrel Comedian Spent His Retirement in Building

lu Occupied, is KnaPPih's Hot'el

By W. H. BELCHER

About twenty ,{we years ego, in the section then known as North
paterson, a country gerrtl.man-could have been seen almost any day

coming up th. CoftI Road and making the round of the stores and

railroad station, stopping now and th; to chat with a friend, dis'

;;*t the wearhei i"dlkindred subjects, and then wending .his way

back fro,o.. He was such L person as would attract attention any"

where, for he was, what he iooked, a gentleman" Tall, dignified,

with a lrrg.-Lo"ri..h., rosy cheeks, u^l hair slightly !i"g."-d with

srav. he;;;;;;l) 
^'distinguished 

looking person; and with it alt

i;;i";; d"-o. rattc man ever l"ived. We arJwriting of one who was

a 
-l."ding 

ctttzen of his time, th.- late John q/' Rea'

Loo"king over an old scrap book the other dry, I eame upon &

eard with this inscriPtion:

J. \X/. Raynor
Christy's Minstrels, IU7

What a flood of recollections it brought qp I I was a boy againn

and with many another waiting_ qxigusly for the appearange of

dlrrirty , Ui"rit.lr ar Continentil Hall in Paterson; for our friend

was not o"lv-o". of the artists of_that great aggregation of minstrelsyu

but its *r"i,g*t 
""d 

proprietor. undei the slagg -name 
of Raynor he

"pp"rr"d 
thioughgqi ali his stage life. Jack (fgl so his intimates

;ii"j him) *as"of Irish birth and came early_to this country, a poor'

.lr"ggrirrg'yo"th- Jt *"r said of Barney williahs, th9 
- 
great..Irish

comedian, tnJ "when he opened his mouth you could smell the

shamrock." So it was *iin laik Raynor. Whe.n h" op.ned his mouth,

music seemed to come forih with- all the melody possible in sound,

He possessed a. wonderful baritone voice, a voice of such thrilling

sweetness int"t when he sang, "Ohl let me shed one silent tear!" one

could feetr it to his very toes"
Earl H. Pierce, a leading comedian, was a friend and associate of

Rea,l"a after a week's hald work in New York these two would

often run up to Paterson to stay over Sunday yit\ friends and ac'

quaint.rrrrr.Jr" It was on one of these week'end trips that Rea met
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t\.- l"4y - who became his wife, and who lived in the neighborhood
of Hohokus. In this experience he was joined by hi, frle]nd pierce,
who married Rea's wife's sister. Pierce bi.a a yto"g man and left
a widow who, until quite recently, lived near patersonl

Rea and Pierce both ?ppeared in the early minstrel troupes show,
ing in Castle Garden and kindred places in NLw York, and both were
members of .the eatly'day minstrels that toured E"rope. Finally, both
were with the organi zatton of E. P. Christy, who *n, really tLL 1irsr
great manager of minstrelsy. He married a- widow named Ftrurtligton,
who had a son George who took his step,father's surname, and as
George Chr:isty became 

.th. greatest negro 
^comedian 

that ever graceci
the" stage. It has been the 'oirit.r'r pttrrTteg" to see about all the- gr.",
artists in minstrelsy, a*_glg them 

- 
Tom vaugh.r, Eph Florn, -su*

Sharpley, Lew Benedict, Wa-y1e Bucktrey, Bint TL.ft, '6h.tl.i B".k.ru,
Jerty and D-ut Bryant, Nelse Seymour, ifrrrl.f ' Wirrt., George
Thatcher, and many others; but none of them .o,rli equal that prince
of blackface artists, George Christy. FIe was 

"q.r"fiy 
at home in

skirts or male atttre, and ui a dancei he left no r.o&r for comparison.
His wit was natural and bubbled forth like water from a spring, and
he becanre so famous that his audiences would start laughing B.for.
he opened his mouth. Once in New York h. upp.oo"d for two
months each evening at two houses only fourteen dooi. apart.

With this comedian as his leading performer, Jack built up a
llperb company. Among h1r other 

^ltiru 
ons ,".rL Gus Howard,

Ftfy--Talbot, and Japaneie Tommy as comedians, l. ff Surridg. urrd
Josh Whitaker as srngers, and he himself leading" t[; vocalists. In
additicn to his abiiity: as a singer, he was prof"icient with several
musical instruments. With this Jo*puny he toured the United States
and Canada for several .seasons, and frnqliy took them to Europe, *h.r.
l l l.y 1l;Peared in all ,!. leading capitalsj playing b.for. rhe'E-p.-ro.
Napolcon in Paris; Prince AlbIrt, ?h. .orr.ort Jf e,r..r, Victoria, at
Covent Garden in London; and before the Lord Lieitenant of Ireland
in Dublin' At these places souvenir pro_grams on satin were printed
and distributed to the iudiences. Somi of-these programs were framed
and hung on the walls of Rea's home later on. 

"Returning 
to this

country,- he again appeared with his _troupe in all the leadiig-.lt l.r.
During iis stay in Europe he bought his firm ar the Goffle, 

"ia 
h.r"

he would, in off ..".on., put in lorrr. hui.l,.arned rest b.ior" 
"gu;r,resuming the road.

Later on, Georgc Christy started a troupe of his own, and Jackplayed a season or two withcut his gr.ui 
-Jt"r, 

but it was nor the
same show' The magn-et , u,as gone. With the loss of his chie fattraction, Rea began to feel his 

4y3".itg years; ancl having disposed
of his interests he retired about 1875 to h"is'country home .

It was his habit to hitch up his horse and c1rive down to paterson
on fine days" Soraetilnes he 

^ 
rvould stop at John D. Hc;san's the
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predecessor of Al Zabriskie on River Street. 4gtp he wou-ld go lp
io phil Doremus's on Hamilton Street, where the Franklin Trust Co'

is now located; here he would meet Abe Godwin and crack a joke

or two; but ofiener he would go up to Hotel Street where he would

meet Sheriff Townsend, and leave his horse there until ready to go

home. He was always sure to pay a call on Judge Woodruff, who,

no matter how busy he happened to b., would talk for an hour or

so, bring up old times, and hearing the latest story, for J".F was a

raconteur oi no mean ability. He would then make his way lr.ome in

time for dinner. He told me once that he always tried to be on hand

at meal time, for that was once of the reasons why he always enjoyed

Mrs. Rea's confidence.
Though he was a Democ rat, yet, in Republican Manchester

Township, they used to elect him justice of the peace; and that i-s

where his tit le of Judge came from. He was a good judge. 
-He

would not listen to trivial cornplaints. Occasionally, when he had

a civil suit before him, he made both sides feel he was their friend.

Once at Bushman's Hoiel in Haledon, Judge Van Flosenberg appeared

for the plaintiff in a suit before Judge Rea. The defendant was

representld by some pettifogger _"ttd was getting rather the worst of

it,'w6en Judge Rea riid: "N-ow, le.t us stop this suit for a minute and

talk ..rru.." Before he finished talking to them he got the two pug'

nacious lit igants to shake hands, settle their differences, and become

friend.; 
"rJ 

when Judge Hosenborg protested, Judge Rea said: "Judge,

there is oniy one thing-for you to do, and that is, pay for the dinners!"

and the Judge did"
His farm, about 150 acres,

North Paterson, being bounded
Fricke, Terhune, and Moore. I f
know the old location. Of course
is not much changed, but there is
property.

John W. Rea lived to the good old age of seventy'seven years.

I append here a tribute to his memory, written by the late Harry

C. Stonl, himself an a,ctor of no me5.n ability, and published at Rer's

death in a Paterson paper.

In Memoriam

The death of our esteemed friend John W. Rea takes from us

the last of the old school of minstrelsy. No longer will his farniliar

and stately f igure be seen among us; no rnore the genial and huppy
f ace. The r ich, melcdious voice we have remembered in the past
(the gi lded past) is hushed forever. When the angel cal led, he
answered, " I  am here!"

He was professionally known as John W. Raynor, ancl first saw

rhe l ight of d"y in the city of Dublin on March 3 1, 182 3. Nature

took in all of what was knorvu as
by the properties of Van Winkle,
he could come back, he would not
his old home (now Knappik's hotel)
a great dif ference in the surrcundlng
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gave him one of her choice gifts-a phenomenal voice.
In L844, he was a member of the celebrated Payne,Harrison Opera

Cornpany" Mr. Rea orgr.ni zed the original Campbell's Minstrels,'and
1l--coppany with Jerry Bryant, Barry Williaffis, 

^Charles 
White,'Billy

Whitlock, and others, gave a series of concerts at Castle Garden,
then the gleat_ fashionJble resort of rhe Merropolis. In Lg47 he
joined the E. P. Christy Minstrels, then located at 472 Broadway,
New York. In 1857 he organized the Christy Minstrels to 

"pp.", 
i.,

England. The. company_ sailed from New York on August'i r and
opened September 5 at the Princess Theater, London. TTreir appear,
ance was an instantaneous success. They went from the Princess
Theater to Polygraphic Hall in the Strand, and then made a tour of
the Provinces, returning to London and iocating at St. yu*.r Hall
in Piccadilly.

The company appeared in Paris in June, 1860, at the Palace of
the Tuileries, at the iequ_est of Napoleon'Il l, and gave their p.ri*^,
ance in the presence of_His Majesty, the Empress Eugenie, rt 'd Court.

While in England Mr. Rea purchm.i the oia homestead at
North Paterson known as the Goffle. FIe sold his interest in the
Christy Minstrels to Poty Moore, who is stil l in harness as manager
of Moore and Burgess, Christy Minstrels, London.

Mr. Rea returned with his family to America in the fall of 1g60,
and after several seasons with George Christy, retired to his home at
the Goffle farm, from which house we bore itint to his final resting
place on Saturday last, the 14th instant.

He sleeps in a lit* country burial_ ground (God's Acre) above
Ridgewood in Bergen County I pluckeJ 

" 
httle 

'blaJe 
o1- g1.-j5.-fro-

Jtit grave as a rernembrance, thinking the earth is God:s, as the
heaven is. We are all His creatures li"r., and yonder He cares for
Jack, if an hcnorable and pure life has its reward. Nature gave him
the blessed gift of humor. Yet his wit was kind and after the feast
of serious conversation, he loved the wine of wit, the dessert of a
ggol story that blossomed into mirth. He loved nature, music, and
Shakespeare. I have leJel grasped jh" hand of a truer, stauncher,
better, or more unselfish fr[nd^ th/n he *ho- il 

-!t".. 
He had

affection for me when living, and I have love for him when dead. I
In offering. up this eulogy to hir memory on the bright and beautiful
Easter Sunday morning, the festival of our Saviour's resurrection.

The stars above, cheerful whisperers, ccnfer quietlf ;ith each
of us, like friends; they give ear to our sorrows, r-itingiy, lik. *ir.
old 

-men, 
rich in tolerance and council, and by th.ir Jo"UfL ..rt., .o

small to the ?Ye , so vast to the imagrnation, titery k-;.; before us the
doubie character of rnan's nature mJ end. Rest, otJ fl iend, in p."...

HARRY C. STONE.
Ryle Park, Apr. 15, 1900.

If we could all have such an eulogy said for us, it would be goocl
to l ive and die.



PASSAIC'S VICTORY DAY; HO\X/ WASHINGTON'S

RETREAT BECAME STABILTZED AT PASSAIC

fi5 Years Ago Tonight Gen. Washington Slept In Old

Tnp Flouse With His Army EncamPed About Him

Historic fncidents At The Old Bridge

By WILLIAM W. SCOTT

City Historian of Passaic

I wish I could impress upon the teachers of history and the

pupils of our schools, ore of the most important events of our Revolu'

iionrry $/ar, tran.spiring right here in Passaic, then known as Aqya'

ckanonk Landing, 
- 
and Acquackanonk Bridge, or the never'to'be'

forgotten, November 21, I776.- 
It is my wish that what I now write may arrest their attention

and lead them to piace a value upon that event, equal to any and

superior to many events of that seven years' struggle for l iberty and

independence.
Because not one of the writers of American history was a Jersey'

man, explains the scant attention paid to events here. Raum, Gordon,

and Winsrtr simply state that the troops crossed th.e river and went

to Newark, whereas sufficient happened to fill a volume.

The Great Retreat

The Great Retreat of the Am6rican Army across New Jersey
with Washington in the lead, was incidentally begun August 27, L776,

following their defeat and the loss, in killed and prisoners of over

1,100 men and officers in the Long Island (Brooklyt) battle.
, From Brooklyn they rctreated to Harlem, where they were again

defeated, Septernber 15, following which they retreuted to Fort S/ash'
ington, oo Mount Washington, in the vicinity of the present George
Washington Bridge at 178th Street. Here they were besieged by
the Hessians under General Kniphausen, a member of Sir Will iam
Flowe's staff, and compelled to surrender, on November 16, not only
the f ort, but a great part of their arti l lery, some of their best guns

and arms.

z/,4
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With the remnant of his troops, Washington took refuge in Fort
Lee on thg Jersey shore of the Hudson Rfrer, a ftrimsy "structutre,
totally inadequate to withstand a siege. To u,roid furthei defeat the
fort was abandoned, together with att but two of their can6611 (the
British reported the taking by them of 47) a thousand barrels of flour,
between two and three hundred tents, i"d all their clothing, a"d a,
start was made on the nineteenth for F{ackensack, where \\faJhington
and his officers arrived the same dry, and the troops on the follo"iirrg
evening of a cold, rainy duy, and took post on the "Green" still in
existence, wishing to escape being p.nr.d in between the Hackensack
and Passaic Rivers, W"thington 

-decided 
to go to Acquackanonk

Landing Inow Passaic) cross 
- 
Acquackanonk Bridge, orr.i the river

and thus place that river between him and the British.

TAP HOUSE ON THE HILL AT ACQUACKANONK
Destroyed bv lire l87?-Present Tablet on sire ealls it Blanchard House

The March Begun

In the early afternoon of November 2I, L77 6, the Annerican
lrmy oJ about 3,500 rnen, headeC by Washington and his officers:
Generals Beall, Ewing, and Heard, starteC from the " Green,uu led bj
Gen. Heard, mounted on " Britannia,o' considered the most attractive
horse of the entire army; over five f eet tall. The line of mareh was
over Essex Street to the' Polevey Road (now Terraee A"-;;;t- over
that road to Albert Terhune's lane, running aloo[-t6*- north enC of
his dweltring, no-w the "Old Honnestead," o?*o thae trane to parannus
road, now South Main Street, Lodi, over rhat r;;d-;o peck F{oek
Road, over which the rnarch was coniinued for about a thor:sand feet,

JJ
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and then turned toward the south, over a low marshy plain, which
today is fultr of sand hills and holiows, rernaining after excavating the
sand" At the end of the rnarsh the road continued over higher
ground, &s it does today to the River Road, now Main Strect, Wall,
ington, which was followed to near Union Place. During the marclr
Washington haC tirne for reflection. Not only had he lcst two forts
anC thousands of men,by capture and death, but two ful l  reg:ments
had disbanded and Xeft him, whose place he had endeavored to fi l l
by recruits at Hackensack" But all in vain, as he found Bergen Ccunty
a hot bed of Toryism, whose men, right before his eyes, were flocking
to the King's standards, to his mortification and chagrin. T'hese
recruits included the most influential men, not only of Bergen, but
adjoining New York county, noted aarong whom were preachers,
doctors, lawyers, merchants, farmers, artisans, etc", whcm Washlngton
had expected assistance from (but all of 

.them 
suffered the loss of

all their valuable possessions) " Their names and losses are set forth
in volumes one anC two of the Second Report of the Bureau of
Arehives, of the Province of Quebec, Ontario, 1904.

In An En,etnyts Country

During their march frorn Flackensack it is recounted, scarcely
one friendly door had welcomed them; all because the farmers along
the w&y, in view of altr their defeats and losses, believed that the
struggle for liberty and independence, was lost, and that the Americans
were on their last rnareh, which would end the struggle. During this
trying ordeal, Washington reahzed the manly worCs he had addressed
to his troops that: "Each one for himself, resolving to conquer or die,
and trusting in the smiles of Heavene on so just a causeo would behave
with bravery and resolution." That Washington was dissatisfied with
the result of his campaign is evident from a" letter to his brother,
wherein he writes, "I am \ruearicd to death with the retrograde motion
of things," and solernnly protests that a pecuni ery reward of twenty
thousand pounds a year would not induce hirn to undergo what he
suffered. It was nofi alone his rnental and bodily suffening-sufferings
of one brought up in a home of plenty, buc those of his troops,
wh,ose tents and elothes v/ere insufficient to protect thenn from the
weather traw, rainy, November. This mar'ch was called "Mud
Rounds" because of the half frozen roadway, over which these troops
walked-some with no shoes and some with hry or straw bound
around their feet.

In additi,on to this he wa$ "heartsick" to reflect that a brother's
sword had been sheathed in a brother's breast, and that the once
h*ppy and peaceful plains of Arnerica are either to be drenched in
blood or inhabited with slaves. Sad alterrrative, but can a virtuous
rnan hesitate in his choiee"'o With it all, his troops never distrusted
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hirn, whose virtue and _g_reatness shone resptrendently, &s they halted
on the main road Rear Union place, this dalk Novemb.t dav.

March to the Bridge

At this point they were welcomed by a, comrni ttee from Ac,
quack-anonk, which had been chosen at a meeting of farmers held
that for':noon in the Tqp House on the hill; Heniy Garritse, of the
present Clifton, Halrnagh Yry Winkle, who resided near the bridge,
owner of the land over r,vhich they were to march to that structure;
Richard Ludlow, merchant, Adrian Post and John Sip, farmers, *lr"
led the cavalcade followed by the ranlc and filu on foot" They left
the road 

"ttq 
proceeded across a h"y field and through an appl.

orchard, to the bridge, whose entrance was about one frundred flut
north of the present bridge, extendirrg across the river, not at right
angles to the shore line, but on a co,torE of about north fifteen degrees
east, to ease th.- pressure of the ice against the bridge, which"had
destroyedtwootherbr idgeswhichhadi toodthere"

At The Bridge

Arriving a.t the bridge they were wel,comed by General Greene
with his brigade sent .there early in Novernber to fortify it, and by
General Stephen 

"t -d his brigade, directed to assist in rts protection"
As if these, more than a thousand nnen, would not be srifficient to
save the bridge General lvlercer and his invincible troops, had arrived
the dty before. To witness, in addition to the,qe soldiels the beanning
countenances, and the cordial _greetings of the Acquackanonk farmers,
in striking contrast to the indifferenie of the Bergen County people,
were such as to put fj.t^h courage in Washington] particutrity *fi..,
the Dominie of the Reformed Dutch Church" (now our Oli First)
the Rev. HenCricus Scho,onmaker,_ _stgpped up to Washingd 

-r"d

said, in a most gracious manner: "S/elc-dme Si;, to our shorE." That
waq all, uttg yet it spoke volumes to ,hirn who stood in need of just
such a welcome.

After the bridge was crossed Washington and his generals took
post in the T"p tlouse which stood on the west side of tfre river r*d,
opposite the.bridge, 

-9q 
an elevation, in front, and south of the church,

now owned !y " 
Polish.congregation. (The Trp House was d*rffi.d

by fire March 17, 1877)

At The Tap House

Washington was accompanied to the T"p House (then a tavern
L*pt by Jag.g Leslie) by * growd of farm.r, ^l.d 

Uv ifrJ Dominie and
Benjamin Helme, a lawyer both of whom deliverei rJar.rr., of wel.

3t
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come to which Washington made L short reply and was escorted

into the tavern through the centre of which ran a wide hall on the

first two floors. To the right on the first floor was the barroom.

To the left, a large reception room, into which Washington and his

generals were conducted, and introduced to _ many of the farmers.

S.rpper was served in a room in the rear of the reception room.
--After 

supper Washington and his generals inspected the troops

encamped in 
- 

what is now Washington Park, pausing before sorne

ancieni gravestones and listening to the descriptioq of some of the

men theie buried, by the sexton of the old churcho from who Thomas

Paine 'uvho had accompanied the Great Retreat so far, was inspired

thereby to begin writing his book "The Crisis," that very evening,

after returni"g to the tavern. While he $/as thus engaged, S/ash'

ington dictated a \etter to his secretary, superscribed "Acqgackanonk

Bidge," directed to Governor Livingstcn, wherein he spoke of the

retrJat, the crossing of the bridgeo etc., and that because terms of

eniistment of many lerseymen would scon expire, he submits whether

it would not be proper for him tc call together such a number of the

militia, &s, in .on1.r.rction with the troops he should have left, would

serve to cover the country and stop the progress of the enemy if

they should attempt to penetrate it.

Washington was asiigned a bedroom at the southeast corner of

rhe seccnd floor overlooking the bridge, and river, where he spent

thc night, undisturbed. At a public meeting of .farmers held in the

tavern-that morning, it was decideC to render the bridge useless so

soon as all of Washington's troops had gotten over.
But all v/ere not over when the above stated letter v/as v"'ritten,

as three sharpshooters and three regiments and been left behind as

covering parties. It was late that night when they crossed, and so
jark that-operations on the bridge were deferred until the next d"y.

Dismantling of the Bridge

Earlv the next morning Michael Vreeland, who had b..t chosen
charrman of the conrmittee the dty hefore went to the bridge at the
head of a party of soldiers, belonging to the brigades of Generals
Greene and Stephens, custodians of the bridge.

In addition there was a crcwd of men and boys, conspieuous
clrrroog the Iatter being John H. Post, who rendered assistance. Vree'
lanci figured that the counties could not afford to destroy, nor even
irerm the bridge, and simply directed the planks to be lifted up for
ahout fifty {eet, carried from the Bergen County end to the opposite
end of the bridge where they remained piled up for ten days or until
the last man of the enemy had left this vicinitrr. On November 26
Isaac Noble, e member of a company of British Light Drago,ons de'
termined to force a" passage over the bridge from the Bergen County
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shore, to which he came with a small detachment of troops, whose
attempts to. get upolr the bridge, being frustrated, led him to open fire
llpon- the American troops on the biidge, who returned the fire in
"vhich 

Noble was shot in, the head and Ie[ to_the gromd ;t.;;;;r"
his- tlgogf forsook him and fled. General Steph?ns wenr to hirn,
:'nd finding. hiT unconscious called for a surgeon, which was re.
spcrnded _to_by Dr. Nicholas Roche, or Roach, 

"*ho 
was surgeon of

the South Battalion of the Second- Regiment of Essex ("o* Fu6"i.y
County, Yho- subsequently married Antje Garritse, and resided with
her father's .family on Weasel Road o.rerlooking the present Dundee
lt\: (not then in existence) Clifton. The ,,rig.o1 found rhe man
badly woundecl in the head'and had him carriel ro rhe Trp Ho.rre,
where he trephined his skull with a set of insiruments *hi.h Dr.
Gerret Stymets of saddle River had given him by will.

Noble recovered with the loss of an eye and was appointed
Deputy 9o-^*issiary of Prisoners. He was considered a. d""g.r""t
m?n by the Americans and a reward of five hundred dollars hal b..r,
offered for hi-t capture. FIe eventually was killed by an American

"ttq 
his large farm at Ramapo was sequestered January 26, I77g. His

rvidow Rachel was harassed beyond endurarr.. by' her neighbors,
c.ompglling her lgne night, with a nine months old infant, to afiandon
their home, walked to the Hudson River, where she secured passage
on a vessel to New York, whence she sailed for the home 

*of 
hir

P?r-elts in Germany. She and her husband were Germans. The name
Noble he adopted when he came to this counrry.

No concerted attack on the bridge was made by the British, who
in order to cross the river went from Hackensack'to the river near
the corner of t!e- present Outwater Avenue, Garfield, where ifr.v
remained several d1ys, and then forded the river. Loti Stirling 

-i-u",

placed in chargg of _ the bridge with a suitable number of soldiErs rc
protect it until the close of the war during whibh there were numerous
conflicts, but no battle. for . possession of th9 bridge. Among rhe
Jerseymen there, I mention the following for future lr.r.rrration": JobCompton, _officer of th._ guard, and'hii sergeant, Jacob L&, 

'#no

$o} a.fter Tories and refufees in Bergen Cointy," ;f whom or. *",
killed and fifteen take.n prison_ers. "John 

Stlles, who was Issuing
Commissary. Peter Hill reieived a shbt in his right 

"r* 
which was

dressed by- Dr. Johnes, surgeon. Isaac Bedell, *hi took first rank in
number of wounds, Captaln Josiah Hall, Chris Mayer, and JameeWood, a sergeant were expert in ggl shooting. Benjamin Thl-prorr,
*h9 captured sixty Hessians, Sam Elston, . ,lio.-ak., and *."rrJr, Uy
trade, wore hi's long- red hair in a braid hanging 

-do*r, 
his back,

whereby he was nicknamed " Carrot.n' Captaln john S/ard, *lro
the next year recruited the Ward^.Co--pr"i, of os *..r" Captain
Artemas D"y in charge of the Polifly foit which was locared on the
east side of the present Terrace Avenue, about two hundred f eet
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north of Terhune Avenue, Hasbrouck Heights, one of two forts
He had hard fight with the enemy at the bridge- Phineas Chichester
and Dan Cook iltho.rgh wounded, rernained at the bridge, until trarts'
ferred to the fort 

"rd 
again wounded. It was at the bridge _ that

Captain John Bell was mortally wounded, expiring immediately in

the rr*r tf his friend, Samuel C. Seeley, who owned the land at the

entrance to the bridge where he conducted a small country store.
A tablet which *ry be seen in the stone wall along River Road,

refers to the old tavern as the Blanchard House of 177 6. This is

a mistake as Blanchard did not becorne proprietor until ten year$

later. James Leslie was proprietor in 1776 as appears by the follorvjttg
reeeipted bilt: :: :

"Acquackanonk Bridge, November 22, I776'

Michael Vreeland, Chairman of Commrttee

To James Leslie, tavern keeper, dt. To tu,o bottles of toddy for

the soldilrs at work on tlre bridge, six shillings'

Received payment.

We should never forget the
rnen, the neglect of which might
Washington, his officers "and men,
hopes of independence. To this
given by us, who partake of the
hardships of our ancestors secured
during which the farmers of old
-Washington, or their cause,'

JAMES LESLIE.

importance of the work of these
have resulted in the capture of

putting an end to the war and all

aspect serious thought should be
benefits which the struggles and
for us, after seven strenuous years
Acquackanonk never lost faitir in



DR. BUT'LER'S ESSAY ON PATERSON

( 1875 )

DR. WILTIAM H. RAUCHFUSS

Through the cor.rrtesy cf Mrs.
Mollie Chadwick,Winchester, who is
a devoted student an d collector of
things appertainin g to Paters,cn, anC
an encourager of our local writers, we
have obtained a copy of an original
e ssay hy our former townsman, Dr.
Nichclas Murray Butler, who is re-
membered by most of the folks here
past frf ty, of whom they speak as
"Nick" Butler, It seems almos,t u.n,
believable that one who shines in the
galaxy of literary stars unto who,m the
mcst advanced savants of the world
pay homage and would honor, that
he should be our fellow townsman
and pers,on,al friend. Paterson may
be proud of him, even thcugh hls
views are not concurred in ,by all, bw he is a pioneer in advanced
thought, inheriting such spirit from his ancestor, the Reverend Morgan
John Rhys, "the great Welsh apostle of civil and religious liberty,oo
who landed on these shores in I7g4"

A Paterssn Boy

Nicholas Murray Butler was already in advance of his associates
way back in 1876, when he was president of the Boys' Musical Club

DR" WM. H. RAUCHFUSS
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of Paterscn; these boys sang at the dedication of the Soldiers' Monu'

menr that stooC on Monument Heights. The late Henry Gledhill,

a life,long friend of Dr. Butler, was in that group and often related

to the writer the thrill of that d"y.

hAtu /n,,*-t &u,.
f/Jt
/

l,oves Paterson

One would think that being entertained by the greatest poten"
tates of the world Dr" Buttrer would sort of forgeu little old Faterson;
but no ! F{e is atrways hrppy to receive anyfi}aing about the town which
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he reads with pleasure, ald always acknowledges.
Some time since his brother "Teddy" But"ler, told the writer that

the Doctor called at his home and th; two walked over the rouie
of the early days; t\.y passed all through lo'uver Van Hcuten, Eiliso'
and those streets. But lo I No one recogn jzed the great scholar of
the 

-world, 
for he thinks of the Far EasI as he doJs of where he

dwelis, and loves the fellowship of man. And the Doctor showed a
spirit ,of sadness akin to- pain as he contemplated the past and the
dear friends with whom he assoc:ated as a bbv and young man.

Nor is that all; the writer received a letter from h}n relating
to the late Professor William Rauchfuss who had the honor of teach,
ittg !h.- -Doctor German; and referred often to the young p1rpil, *lro
was brilliant then, for he told hirn a rule or a Ceclenriol or a gramrnar
requirement but once, and voung Butler never fcr got it. Suiely it is
apropos t'o quote this letter:

Februrry 24, 192G.
"Nicholas Murray Butler,
Broadway at I 15th Street

New York City

W. H. Rauchfusso Erq.
Receiver of Taxes

Paterson, N. J.
My Dear lvfr. Rauchfuss

I am delighted to \"tg your lemer of February z3rd and its
enclosures which brings back the time when I began the- ile; of
German un{e1 your father's kindly and skillful- guidance. '1.fr"
memories which 

-you 
recall are very vivid ro me and ;;;t highly

valued. I am rather sorry for those of today who did not know the
Paterson of oYr b-ovhood and the group of young people *lro-were
then in the schools.

with cordial regards and keen rpmernbrances, I am

Very truly yours,

NICHOLAS MUR.RAY BUTLER.''

. . [This is t\. original manuscript of 3 papgr read for some public
celebration by the Fryb School, heli on Decu-6.t rl, iiZs" N. M. B.
does not now recall what the occasion was. It mat have had som€,
thing 

^to do with the Society for Useful Manufacture&
After 'being graduated from the High school, x. L,l" B. retrrned

there for one year of additional work," particuf"tfy i" Mathematics
and Latin. After that, the curriculurn of gt. ffign-'b.hool harrl,rg
been exhausted, he studied privately for .oll.g. 

-;"?; 
rhe direcrion

4l
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of the Rev. Dr. Wyckoff, who had a private school for girls in the
old Stimson house ,on Church Street, which was afterwards occupied
by the Public Library and by the Hamilton Club" This building was
subsequently destroyed by fire.]

PATERSON

In Muy L79I a company was formed at New Brunswick and
ealled the Society for Useful Manufactures.

It started with a capital of one million dollars ($ 1,000,000) ; it
was formed for the purpose of promoting manufacturers in general,
and to establish a seat of business.

Its directors were: William Duer, John Denhurst, Benj. Walker,
Nicholas Low, Royal Flint, Elias Bowdinet, Sohn Bayard, John Neil'
son, Archibald Mercer, Thomas Louring, Geo. tewis, More Furman,
and Alexander Mc'Comb.

On the following dry they met and elected William Duer their
first governor.

Soott after an or:gani zatton had been effected the directors
personally viewed all locations proposed t_o _ them on which to erect
?tt. factories of the association, and in Muy I79Z they chose the
Great Falls for the seat of business.

They then bought seven hundred (700) acres, adjoining the
falls, where the locomotive shops, Barbours flax spinning company,
the Ivanhoe mill and others now stand; and on J*ly 4th, L792 an
appropriation was granted for the purpose .of beginning work on
t[; f{ctory for the manufacture of cotton cloths.

In the fall of the same yeat it was named Paterson, in honor of
Governor Williarn Patersonn who had signed their charter.

The section around here was originally called Totowa, an Indian
name, signifying ",great weight" or u'pressure of water'o from the
immense quantities of water going over the precipice of the falls.

There were then 'but ten houses here, all belonging to farmers
save one, known as the 'lGodwin taarern" on the York road (now
Broadway) & place at which visitors to the falls stayed over night
or ate their meals, etc.; the stages frorn New York and other places
also stopped there. This was, at ;the time the only tavern or public
house in northern New Jersey.

Paterson has a splendid location, being on the Passaic river
thirteen ( 1 3 ) miles northeast of Newark and seventeen ( 17) miles
from New York.

In the year 1793, Peter Colt, Erq., of Hartford then com'ptroller
of the State of Connecticut, was invited to act as a supervisor over
altr things belonging to the company, with instructions to govern
everything as he would his own private property.

Major L'Enfant, a Frenchrnan, was retained as engineer and
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architect of the company; but a{ter squandering an immense sum of
rnoney, he resigned in October 1793.

In 1794 the new factory was erected with dimensions as follows;
90 ft. long, 4A ft. wide and 4 stories high. The succeeding fall work
was begun on cotton cloths, and one hundred ancl fifty 1iSOl halds
were employed.

In the same year at the sugestion of Mr. Colt, a school was
established fol th.. purpose of teaching the empioyees on Sunday; this
was the first Sunday,School in New j.rc.y.

In 1796 th.. cornpany became very much embarrassed financially;
the engineer had wasted vast sums. English parties who o'uved them
money, and could or would not pay, aiso *uny of tfue workmen im,
ported from Europe d1d not fuily understand all branches of the
business, and the whole attempt was only premature.

So they resolved to close up businesi and they paid off their
hands.

The works were then unoccupied until 1800 and during the
next few. years rt was leased to different persons, until 1807 *f,.r, it
was accidentally burnt down and never rebuilt.

In 1807 Kinsey, Crans, and Fairchild erected a paper mill on the
middie race on the site now occupied by the Essex mili. In that mi1l,
in the year 1808. paper was for the first time made in sheets.

The whole world is indebted to Charles Kinsey, the senior
partner of the firm, for discovering this process. He obtained the
S.u by watching the movements ind structure of a cotton warp.
During lh. years 1808 and 1809 two more cotton rnills were erecteb,
though by persons disinterested in the sociery.

The affairs of the society lagged on until 1814 when Roswell L"
Colt, son of Peter Colt, bought _i controlling interest rn the company
and gave it a new start, and it has prospered ever since.

It was in the same year that the First Presbyterian church was
built, it being the firsr church in rhe city.

In 18 15 a cord and wire factory, one saw mil l ,  one rol l ing mii l ,
eleven cotton mills and seventy,four dwelling houses were .ornlpri.*ei
in the vil lage of Paterson, the next year *ir.t the so called 'itariff
of 1816" was imposed by the government, i t  made thi lgs a great deal
brisker for Paterson, and it goE* rapidly.

The f irst bank was incorporatedln f 815: i t  was cal led the Paterson
bank.

In 1824 tL" Peopies Bank was establ ished, fol lowed in 1B3Z by
the Mechanics Bank, alt of which have ceased to be.

Until 1822 nothing had been made here save common cotton
cloths; but it was in this year that cotton duck and sail cloth were
first made by hand; this was followed in IB24 by the use of power
for these manufactures, which stil l further increasecl the poouf *}ty,,
AS miiny morc pov/er'hands \Lrere to be obtained than those o.rho workecl
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by hand.
In 1846 r savings bank was established; but ten years afterwards,

in 1856, there were four locomotive sh'ops, one for making wheels

and axles, two paper mills, twelve cotton mills, five machine shops,

two printing and dyeing, one flax mill, four silk mills, and one cord

factory all together employing over 6,000 hands; whose total wages

amounted to $ 1,5 00,000.
At the present duy silk has entirely superseded cotton, there

being any quintity of silk mills in every direction; and Paterson silks

are well known to rank above all others in the market.

Paterson has now eleven public schools with one in the course

of construction; and public instruction is so f ar ahead of the private

that about 85 % of the children, attend the public schools. There

are now in Paterson, thirty odd churches in which Ger man and

Swedish are preached as well as the English language.

The "Pinic of '73" has sent many of the operatives away frorn

Paterson, and also closed many places of industry.

The principal objects of interest are the Falls, and the magnificent

drives in every dir.ction as; toward High Mountajn and the Goffle

on the north, Hackensack on the east, Garret Mcuntain and the

].{otch in the southwest.
On a clear d"y, from Hrgh Mcuntain, the steeples in the city, and

the ships in harbor of New York are readily .distlnguished, rnr:thout

the aid of a glass. In my opinion Paterson will in time rank among

the leading manufacturing cities of the world.

N. MIjRRAY BUTLER.

December 15th.  1875.

Paterson was separatecl from Acquackancnl< tor,vnship in 18-? J ,
and in 1 8 3 7 rryhen Passa ic County was set of f from Essex County,

Paterson was made the county town. In 18 5 2 Paterscn receirted its

charter as a city and Sarnuel Smith fuuu electecl the first Mayor of

the City of Paterson.

WM. I{. RAI.JCHFUSS.

I t rovember 5th,  1932.



THE JOSEpH RYDTNGS MEMORTAt

The bicentennial year 
-of 1932 saw enacted with solemn ity, the

dedication of a beautiful-br-et sirnple-stone monument set to mark
the suitable and final resting place of all that was mortal of Joseph
Rydings ( 1845'1919) " He- loved nature. Such would d.r.rlb*
Thoreau, Joaqurn Miller or Burroughs but in this instance the sentence
on his tombstone sums up posterity's regard for this writer,naturalist

of Passaic County's few. Early in the spring of Ig3Z, Mr"
Carl F. Schondorf and other friends of Rydingr ln tf,e old Paierson
Ramblitg Club, instituted a mpvement to r"ir. a proper fund to
erect the memorial and to publish in convenient printed form, Mr.
Rydings literary contributions. The success of ifrir arduous labor
was ccmpleged by the removal of the remains to a new plot located
on a beautiful hillside in Laurel Grove Cemet ery in Totowa Borough
adjoining the here calm and placid Passaic river.

Here o1 
-Saturday, 

October 22, 1932 gathered at 2 p. rn. a large
cornpany of friends and admirers of the long deceased poet. Tf,e
simple ceremony arranged by Mr. Schondorf ind his commi ttee was
directed by D. Stanton Hammond as representative of the Passaic
pounly_ Historical Society and ,opened wiih prayer by the Rev. Dr.
David S. Hamiltol, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Chuich of Paterson.
Robert Williams, bibliophile and author, ih.r.upon unveiled the stone
monument, presentiqg to view a simple memorial in the shape of a
tree trunk se.t upright on 2 large superimposed blocks, .rrrrJd with
Mr. Rydings' nam.e and dates ind with ; bronze plaque atiached
quoting his much loved Shakespearens Mid,Summer's^Night's Dream:
"I know a bank where on the *ltd thyme blows."

How coincidental was the committee's choice of this particular
stone from the Bamber lerge1 Studi6s, since it was the veiy ffioou,
T..ttt long- a prized sample of their art from the time of th; grand,
father, S/m. L. Bamber, and the very stone rnuch lorr"j and
appreciated by "Jog" Rydings himself who in life sat in fheir yard
enjoying its stone beauty. u'Jo." 

and his stone 6ee will now L".p
eternal vigil.

James Wilson, president of the Paterson Cham,ber of Commerce,
in a few choice words pointed 

-out that the poet's life for nyai"gt
held a dower of poverty ild neglect and that if apparently *."i'Jo*"
into oblivion except that this remarkable man lrar^ ieally ever lived ,on,
in the hearts of the true lovers of nature hereabouts. Mr .Wilson
then read the lengthy and touching poern and eulogy of Mr. RtJi;gt
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prepared by his lifelong friend Mr. Philmer Eves, long a Patersonian,

but at that time in the State of Maine for health and rest. Mr"

Eves' main point was the great start and impetus toward nature and

the idea of Rambling Clubs coming frcm Mr. Rydings. The many

such clubs in our metropolitan district have directly sprung from

his influence. The assembly at the graveside that beautiful Saturdal'

RYDINGS UNVEILING-OCT. 72, 1933.

afternoon were at the much lifted up in poetic spirit and none the less

so when at the time of the eulogy, two of Rydings' "feathered

friends" sang his requiem from the top branches of a tree close by the

road. In that hush all felt near to the soul of the poet.

Poem written by Philmer Eves and read by James Wilson with

Mr" Eves' Eul,ogy at memorial exercises and unveiling of Rydings

monument Saturday afternoon at Laurel Grove cemetery"
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In Loving M,emory of

JOSEPH RYDINGS

Here, in this solemn, silent mound,
So near the road, now hallowed ground,

Where long his tireless footsteps passed
These shady groves, until the last

Rests " dear old Joe," the dearest soul
The realm of Nature made his goal.

How we r ecall his jaunty tread
As by this spot he ofren led

His h"ppy "Ramblers" on the way
To scenes where, many a sunny d^y,

Each flowery dell had jusr pur on
Its gayest welcomes ! Now he's gone !

All h,cnor to his precious name,
For long will l ive his welllearned fame;

And now, through Jersey's dales and hills,
Increasing crowdi seek Nature's thril ls ;

The seeds of knowledg. he had sown
Are sought where'er his name is known.

All honor to his restless pen
That filled the printedr, Columns then

With gems unrivalled-now each ray
For us shines forth again today;

While here, for all he did and gave,
We bow at his, now honored, [ra.re.

-PHILMER EVES.
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THE GEORGE WASHINGTON BICENTENNIAL

IN PATERSON AND PASSAIC COUNTY

By D. STANTON HAMMOND

Th. year 1932 will be ever remembered for its vast patriotic
significance in ?11 - 

parts of the world wherever the name of George
Washington is held in admiration and respect. New Jersey, as tfre
"battleground of the Revolution," necessatily took her proportionate
share in the observances and our own northeast corner countiesu
particularly Passaic ,County, were found in the van.

Susan Contesse, in "Heard and Seen" column in the Paterson
Morning Call of March 19, 1931, said that Paterson should play a
big pa\t in the universal celebration because of the personal .6rrr..,
tion of th1 local 

-Dgv 
and Godwin families with th; Revolurionary

labors of General Washington in our vicinity" She bewailed th;
loss of the Godwin fnn, later called the Passaic Hotel, but hailed the
preservation of Colonel Day_'s rnansion house as local Washington's
Headqualtels. On J.rly 4th, 193 1, rhe George Washingtoi Bi,
centennial Commission of the State of New Jersey was orgutri zed by
the governcr of the state who appoin ted",George d. B. Keiil as chaii,
man with Prof. Arthur Adams a-s secretary lboth fronr Burlington
County), and about one hundred other .r.ty prominent citizen! of
N.*^ Jersey. Among these Passaic ,County furnished as mernbers ,of
the State Commission, Vice Chancellor Vivian M. Lewis of Paterson
and Julius Forstmann of Passaic. Under the direction of the State
Bicentennial Commision, a local county commi ttee was selected for
Passaic Cgugty on November _28, 1-93 1, consisting of Rudolph
Franklin of Passaic and Robert Peacock Brooks, prinfipal of Schoot
No. 8 in Paterson and chairman of the Historii Site; and Events
Comm ittee of the Passaic County Historical Society.

John Hinchliffe, mty_or of t!" city of Paterson, thereupon (Dec.
1, 1931), appointed the-Mayor's_Committee of one hundred prominent
Patersonians to act as the local Bicentennial Commission. fn. group
grganized imrnedigt_ely with Harry B. Haines, publisher of'- th;
Paterson Evening News, as ,general chairman; Rob&t Williaffis, pub,
lisher of the Paterson Morning Call, as executive chrairman; JimesWilson tttd- Jghn ;. Fitzgerald, president and secrerary of the P"i.r.ot
Chamber of Commerce, as treasurer and secretary, respectively, oi itt"
local commission and with D. Stanton Hammond rrrd Dr. V7*. H.
Rauchfuss, local historians, as assistant treasurer and assistant se cre,
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tary respectively, for the local commission.
Practically all of the municipalities of Passaic county, particularly

the cities of Passaic and Clifton with the many suburban boroughs
followed suit and appointed local Bicentennial Committees under
whose auspices the numerous celebrations herein after specified were
performed. On February 5, 1932, was erected the Bicentennial
American Organization as coalition of the many local fraternal pat'
riotic orders and under these auspices there were held many enjoyable
costumed parties and various exercises to popula rize the celebration.
The opening exercise of the nine rnonths Washington Bicentennial
was held in Paterson Eastside High School 'on \f,/ashington's birthday,
February 22, 1932, at which time Judge Theodore G. Risley, of the
Departrnent of Justice of Washington, D. C., was the chief speaker
introduced by the local dean of lawyers, Dr. Wm. B. Gourley;
patriotic solos by the local contralto of the New York Metropolitan
Opera, Margaret Bergin, and banC selection by the Paterson Police
Band, directed by Professor Gaetano Dittamo.

The Sunday o,f February 2I, I93Z saw a great joint church se s'
sion in the Paterson 'Centra| High School in which all denominations
of Catholic, Jewish, and Protestant were joined under the auspices
of the Paterson Minister's Association, whereunder Rabbi Max Raisin,
of the Paterson Barnert Temple presided and the addresses were given
by John A. Matthews of Newark as the Catholic contributi,on and by
Rev. Louis Vandenburg of the lst Presbyterian Church cf Paterscn.

The affairs that thereupon were started are far too numerous to
list alone and selection is made of the probably rnore representative.
On February L7,1932, the Passaic 'County Historical Society's monthly
meeting was favored with an address on the "\f,y'ashington and the
setting of 1932" by Judge Filbert Rosenstein of Paterson. On the
same evening tire local D. A. R. chapters held large patriotic parties
-many in colonial costume. The same dty the Borough of Pompton
Lakes named and dedicated a Parkway in honor of General S/ash"
ington because of his R"evolutionary Xtt associations with that place.

On the morning of February 22, 1932, the local S. A. R. journeyed
to the Dey Mansion House at Preakness, near Paterson, and met in
appreciative ceremonial at which time President Charles E. Dretz
prlsided and Isaac A. Serven in an address showed that General
Washington had been in Old Bergen County (from which Passaic
County was partially set ofi in 1837) in every year of the American
Revolution fr'om L775 to 1783. The adjoining village of Ridgewood
held its great community dinner in honor of the opening of the
bicentennial celebration at their local Elks ,Club on February 22,
1932. In the Borough of Fairlawn, Judge Wm. B. Harley of Paterson,
was the chief speaker at their local celebration on February 22nd.
On this same day formal announcement was m.ade of the purchase
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by the Masonic Grand Lodge of the State of New York of rhe
De Wint House, S/ashington Headquarters at Tapp?n, h{. Y., closely
associated with old Bergen County. The Masonr 

"i^ 
to rnaintain the

De Wint house as a Washington Shrine. The Paterson Bicentennial
Comrrrission. eng3g.ed the George Washington Puppet Show, produced
by the tsobby Fulton players, to play t; the school childien in rhe
various Faterson public schools, giving fifteen performances to many
thotrsands of children from March Z8tft to, April Znd, LgzZ. At
this time the local Paterson branch of the Naiional Association of
Letter Carriers held impressive exercises with a chief speaker cn the
Washington Bicentennial in the person of John O. 

^B.nro.r, 
local

lawyer and president of the Captain Abraham Godwin Chaprer,

51

MARKET ST. LAWN, PATERSON CITY HALL
._1932!-

S. A" R" On April 9th, L932, over one hundred choice trees were
planted along the Paterson Boulevards by the local school ehildren in
the one d"y in which many thousands participated-a thcusand or
more trees were planted in this season in the country, in school yards,
and public places, as community projects.

Th. greatest parade in the ccunty was held on the evening of
Saturd&Y, 

-M"y 
7, 1932, under the joint auspices of the Jun:or O?der

of United American Mechanics and the Daughters of America at
which time over five thousand members frcm local, ccunry, and
neighboring councils paraded in line with numerous bands ol music
and fifteen beautiful and historically effective floats in line. This
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celebration closed with a monster drill and exercises at the Paterson

Armory. The nearby borough of Ramsey, N. J., gave a splendid

George Washington Bicentennial Pageant with over three hundred

in the cast on the evenings from M"y 28th to 30th, 1932. On June
4th, 1932, occurred the historical pilgrimage of the Passaic County
Historical Society over the various routes taken by General Wash'
ington in northern Passaic and Bergen Counties. This p_ilgrimage

wis directe d by Robert P. Brooks of the society. At Ringwood

Manor in Passaic County-the notable Revolutionary War spct &s'

sociated with Erskine and Washington-a distinguished company of

New Jersey citizens and from adjo:nrng states gathered as guests

there for the ,occasicn of the formal opening of the Manor as a

Washington Shrine during the month of June, 1937. The host of

the occasion was Erskine Hewitt, owner of beautiful Ringwood

Manor Estate. The chief speaker ,of this occasion was New Jersey
Governor, Honorable A. Harry Moore, of Jersey City, a part of old

Bergen County. The display of Washingtoniana was the most exten'

sive to be seen in New JerseY.

By far the largest event of its kind in the Bicentennial in New

Jersey was the gr""t Washington Pageant held on the evenings of
j"ly 8th, 9th, and llth, 1932, in the new Stadium at Passaic Falls,

irrt.tron (later called the Hinchcliffe Stadium). This tremendous

presentation culminated months of preparatory work lV - 
the_ Bicen'

tennial Commission of Paterson and the direction of the John B"

Rodgers Producing Co. The production was person-ally directed by

Direitors John T. Hall and Clifford "M. Brown of that company.

The immense cast comprised over one thousand five hundred partici'

pants, with two hundred dancers, three hundred choir_ singers from

tlr" churches, societies, etc., one hundred negro spiritual singers from

the local colored churches, one hundred boy scouts as ushers. Thcre

were over seventeen thousand spectators in the immense aud:ences

the largest of its kind ever held in the county. These perfcrmances

constituted the opening of the stadium which although not cornpleted

or dedicated, was far enough advapced to permit successful usage.

A special feature was band selections by the Paterson Letter Carrier's

Band of forty five pieces. This celebration exercise was a tremenCous

patriotic success but probably on account the year being 
-one 

of frn'

incial depression this venture also proved a financial failure to the

extent of about $ 1,000. which was met by Robert Williaffis, executive

chairman and financial sponsor of the pageant. The most effective

scene in the pageant was undoubtedly Washington at Colonel Dey's
Mansion House in which purely local history was featured, the pageant

"cf course covering the high spots of Washington's life in a cursory
but brilliantly effective manner. The use of loud speaker radio trans'
mission made the voices audible throughout the acres of the stadium.

'The local Bicentennial Commission was presented with the National
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Commission"s Medals as mementos of their service by the mayor
through the chairman of the paterson group afterward.

uring^ t-h: .I"*P.ndence D"y Celebration period the adjoining
boroughs 

- of Little Falls, Blcomingdale, both of ?assaic Co.rnty, a.rd
Butler in Morris CountY, put ott 

"F.ctive 
exercises dedicating orjnr.r..

memorials, etc., in honor of George Washington.
On J"lL llth, 1932, the Borough cf Failawn dedicated its new

Recreation Field. On .Iuly l}th, 1g22, rhe vil lage of niag.*ood
celebrated Washington's contacts with the old Parairrrs Churcf, there
with special services. Special Post Office Cachets were arranged in
honor of the event 

".tC 
\^,ere affixed to over five thousand letters

..SPRUCE ST.'' MEMORIAL BRIDGES-OLD AN'D NIEW
I 9 3 z-From the S. E "

going _out_ from the Ridgewood Post Office on that d"y. At this
time the litetary element of the metropolitan district were apprised
of t!" publication of the "Washin_gton Anthology" joinrly p"fiirlr.a
by Beatrix Reynolds and James 9.b_.!le, _ wirh ; d.di.ating preface
by Congressman Sol Bloom of the U. S. George Washitigfoo- Bi,
centennial Commission at Washington, D. ,C. fn" Paterson rews,
qapery at this time reviewed the wotk of local writers on Washinltorr,
the chief of whom were Wnn. Nelson, writer of numerous Reiolu"
tionary War Monographs, Charles A. Shriner, later associate of Mr.
Nelson, and Albert H" Heusser author of "The Fo,otsteps of Wash,
ington" and "Robert Erskine, Washington's Forgotten G6neral."

The adjoinittg loroughs of Oakland and -Po*pron 
Lakes (the

former in Bergen - Counry) joined in a big Bicentennial celebration
under direction of F{. G" McNomee, publisher of Pompton Lakes,
on Saturday, Constitution D"y, Septennber I7 , 19 3 2. Th.r. *r, a
splendid auto pilgrimage of five hundred throughout the two historic
boroughs in the afternoon with speakers at tfr'e more notable sites:
John Y" Dater at the Hopper House Washington Headquarters;

)3
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Albert Payson Terhune, r,vorld famcus author at, Sunnybank on

eo"rpto" iakes; Isaac A. Serven on the spot where the Pompton

,.rr.rtirty of the N"* Jersey Revolutionary soldiers occurred, D. Stanton

HammonC on Genlral Wm. Coifax, Captian of Walh_ington's 
-life

il;J,- "rJ 
itt" Colfax Mansion at Pomptilt Dr. Wm. H- Rauchfuss

on Washingion and Steuben there; anC Charles E. Dtetz on County

History. A banquet was held at the Oakland School House with a

Colonial Costumed Party with final celebration exercises in the

evening.
Unquestionably, although the increasing financial stresses toned

down the fervor ;i enthusiasm in the way of sLze. and spread in

celebrarion, il ir also unquestionably trug as pointj:d .out by Judge
Rcsenstein in his acldress before the Flistorical Socity (see same

;i;;;h;r" in this issue) rhat. the American people . were in a mood

ro be in more sympathltic touch with the stirk realities Washington

continuously faced with such strength and subsequent success'

*ashingtcn, the hero of the Bicentennial! the father of our country!

General G.ortt Wrshingron, for whom Passaic County did well in

doing well to honor !



PROGRAM OF SOCIETY MEETINGS

(Since date of last Publication)

h4ar. 30, 193l-Fifrh Annual ivleeting of the socfery.

Apt' 13, 1931-Indian Archaeology rn Pass aic Qounty, address by Russeli
B. ,Euans.

NI"y 11, 1931-America Acquires a G*tenberg Bible, by Roben Williams,

June 1 3, 19 3 l-F ourth Annuatr PiXgrimage af Society through Southern
pa,rt of Passaic Coun y, directed ay xouri E. Bristor,

Oct. t, 193l-Fall Meeting-Ghurch History of Pass aic County by ehair,
rnan Wm. H. Rawchfrus.

Oct. L4, 193 l-Dedication o{ Socra,tes Tuttle Plaque on {erus Buiilding,
Elliso,n sr., Paterson, 

^{. 
I. by publisher Harry ii"

Haines and the Society.

Dec. 7, 193 l-Address "washington in 7\orthern Ner.t, lersey,, by Dr,
A. L. lohnson, Go. supr. o{ schools, Union eounty,
Neru lersey.

J"rr. 6, 193 2- Genealogical Meetirtg
Howard s. F'. Rind,olph, ).1. y. Holland, socfery.
*A.ddress "FrLn of Finding Forefathers.,,

Feb. L7, 132*B i'Centennial Address on Washtngton by ludgc Frlbert L,
Rosenstein.

lvlar. 10, 193 2-sixth Annual Meeting of Society. :i:{

April 11, rgrz*Paterson Rambrtng club, by philmer Eres.

luI"y !2, t932-Bi'G'entennial Ad,dress by Harold, I, Ad,ams oyr. Wash1n,.
ton ot Ringwood.

June 4, 1932-F fth Annual Pilgrimage of Society through \orthern Be*
gen Qounty, directed by Robert p. Broo(s.
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July"Aug., Ig3?.-Dedication of Llol land Submarine Plaque orL Spruce

Street Memorial Bridge in Paterson by County Free"

holders and the Society,

Sept.  28,  193z-Bi .Centennial  Medal Presentat ion Meet ing by TTarry B.

Itroines, Publisher of Paterson Euening {eous.

Ocr. 3 1, 1932--Fall Meeting with address on "Wild Fl 'owers of Passaic

Cownty" by ,Absalont. Grundy, Principal af tlaledon

Schools f  or  10 \ears.

PLAQUE ON SPRUCE ST. "MEMORIAL" BRIDGE.

Nov. 1 6.  Ig\T-German Patr iots *^ i th W ashington, by Erwin C. H"

Schroers.

I)ec. 12, lg|z--_A.fr ican M. E. Church of Paterson, by Dr. Wm. Rauch'

fuss.

Ju.,. 12, 19 3 3_- Otd lronsides " 'The Constitution" by Wil l iam Plumb (a

sailor on her f ;nal commission).

Feb. 70, 1933-_!ewish Migretion to America, by Rabbt Max Raisin"

Mar.  14,  [933-seuenth Annual  Meet ing of  Society.

Apri l  10, 19 3 3--Reports on Neru lersey Historical Congress 4t Atlantic

City, by Mes.srs. Rauchfuss, Graf , Hammond €y Adams.

Apri l  19, 19 3 3*'-sesqui Centennial of American Reuolution, Armistice

I)oy,  at  Ringwood, wi th D. A. R. and S" A" R.

May L7, 1933-WiT"iam H. Richard.sep-"When Staten Island was part

of  \eu'  Jersey""
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